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Horues.
Extra-lat section, Saddle Horee, Prises,

$10, $8,1$6.
IExtra-2nd section, Colts, 1 year and undor,

Prizce $6, $4, $2.
Extra-3rd section, Fle 1 ycar and un-

der, Prizes, $6, 54,1$2.
ýExtra-4th section, Colts, 2 years and under,

Prizes, $8, $6, $4.
Extra-5th section, Fillies, 2 years and

under, Prizes, $8, $6, $4.
Extra-Oth section Colfs, 3 y..ars and un-

der, Prizes, $10, 18, $6.'
Extra-Zth section, Fillies, a years and

under, Prizes, $10, $8, $6.
Horued Cattie.

Extra-et section, Parea Devons, owned by
Canadians or others.

Bulle, 2 year old and ever, Prizes, $20, $10.
Genre, 2 yenr old and over, Prizes, $20, $10.

Extra-2nd section, yokes of oxen, 1 ycar
old, $8, $7, $5, $4.

Extra-3rd section, yokes of omen, 2 ycar
otd, $10, $8, $6, $5.

Extira-4th section, yokes of oxen, 3 year old,
$12, $10, $8, $6.

Extra-th section, Bull Gai vee, $5, $4, $3.
Do. -Gth section, Heifer Calves, $4, $3, $2.
Do. -7th section, Yearling Heifers, $6,

$5, $4.
!q.B.-Under the head of Cattie lu the prize

lise rend 15 instead of 18 menthe.
sheep.

EXTRA-lat section, Ram Lambe, long woot,
$5, $4, $3.

EXTRA-2nd section, Ewe Lamhs, long wool,
$5, $4, $3.

EXTRA-3rd section, Ram Larnbs, short wool,
$5, $4, $3.

EXTÂ-.-m4th section, Ewe Laxubs, short wool,
$5: $4, $3.

l'rince cf Wales prise.
For the best Stailion, on the Exhibition

igrounds, $50 and a Sitver èfedal.
Native vo. foreigu breede.

A communication, signed by naines whieh
for their sake we will not pet before the public,
aud disapproving the principles laid ont ir, the
prise tist, of the Provincial Exhibition at Sher-
brooke, was next submitted te the Board. The
two leading arguments were,-1. That tho-
rough bred cattle should receivo an amount of
prizes greater than the native breede sud cros-
ses. 2nd. That firet prizes should net ho ex-
cluded froin competition a second tume ie the
same section. This communication le a model
worth keeping, as an illustration of thii prin-
ciples of our gentlomen farmers boldty tay dowe
who as the only basis of improveniet; in our
stock, tic importation of foreign breede, aud
as a censequence their encouragemnt abovo
ail, through prizes offerced iu our provincial ex-
hibitions. Now for any oe who knows sorne-
thing of the history of thc Durham or short
bore o? the wsy by which this wonderful
breed bas been improved te, its prescet, statè of
perfection, of the constant care, special food
aud clime, it requiros te ho kept frein degene-
ratsng, of their relative inferiority when bore
lu a foreigu land, let it hoe France, the United

States, or Canada, thera le but one conclusion
froni ail these well keewn facte, a&nd that con-
clusion le that the Durhamn le the rebuît, of epe-
cial circurnetancesq to be found le Engln atone,
snd that the moment thc rearing cl an animal of
the Saine breed le not nttcnded with these - -
same circumetances, degencration takes place,
aud keepe lncreasing tilt the oharactoristie
pointe cf the Durham have one by cee dlsap-
pearcd. It would therefore ho madeese on the
part of any country te replace the native breeds
by imported stock o? aey description, because
clinie and food dotermined by the systern o?
fsrrning arc the cnly knowu basis for the go.
neral pointe cf any breed in aey country. No
doubt special caro le tho selection may help,
censiderably le altering for the botter suds
and euch points, but food and clinse are un-
questionably the truc basis of the generat
brecci.

And what eau be the consequence of these
facts if net tlat native breede muet ho denit
with ns the only material eut o? which is te
ho workea the generat improvemeet eought for.
They are the natural production cf the soit, of
the clinate, of the gencrat systcni cf ferming,
and of thse particular wants of the country,
what then e lio oxpectedl le thse reptncieg
Ilu toto " o? the native breede, the resuit of tht,
spe cial circumetauces in which we are placed,
by imaported thorougli bred cattle, tise reauit
o? circusestauces entirely difféent froni ours.
These improved breede will necessarily dege-
nerate tilI they corne te that state cf perfection
only which our circumetances will allow and
then they will but equat our native breede.

Must we conclude from, this that importation
o! iseproved cattie ehould ho discouraged?
'Gertainty flot ; our opinion le that they consti-
tut the most powerul anxiliary te the
farmer, by hastening, throiigh well caloulated
crosses, the imprevement o? hie stock, whicls
znay not keep pace with that o? hie farming.
But it is enly as a cross that we ose recommend,
foreige breede, and as such we do recommend
them very etrongly. Indecd we have imported,
for our own account, ton heade cf Ayrahire atnd
that ?act atone should establish the eincerity
cf our views ln this question, when our duty
calte us te oppost, the pretensions cf those
breeders who overrate the importance of foreigu
st-ock sud tbeir dlaims to provincial encourage-
ment.

As a principle we stand for the interests o? tho
majority, sud when wa came te ceneider that
breeders cf isnported stock iu cur section cf the
province, de net number forty, and we xeight
Say twenty we doeStaro at the pretensionseof

that they hotd ln their bauds the agricultural,
wetfare e? this province, aud that thcy are te
reap at our provincial exhibitions, prizes equat
ie number and value te, those awarded te al
the rest cf the agricultural cemm'.nity put
together. The precoding prise lista niay have
given grounds to snch vtews, but the Board o?
Agriculture, as now coustituted, is net prcpared
to sanction the deinge cf the past. They wleh
to cai lu the field the practical farinera, who
constitute the majority of those engaged lin
agricuttural pursuits. They wish te convince


